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liepublican prospects in Ohio are im-

proving daily

The Toledo Wade speaks ot 'the rising
business tide " Let 'er rise

Cleveland's new orean at New Vork
the Star advocates a low tarilT.

The republicans of Ohio are now in-

spired with the assurance of uctory.
The pending question with Ohio n pub-

licans relates to the size of their majont

Petroleum Vesuvius Nasby is now ac-

tually blossoming out as an art critic'
He pulverizes some of the painters and
sculpists.

Therp is nothing more terrible to a
unregeuerate bourbon democrat than a
mention of the "bloody shirt " Con-
science makes cowards of ns all.

The White Mountain hoti Is and board
ing bouses take in a million dollars a year
lrom summer visitors and Florida fleeces
the same in the winter to at lean an equal
extent.

Keiituckians have hung the heavens in
black (over their sjate at least) because it
has been discovered that poker was played
in Persia before Columbus discoered
America.

If Ferdinand Ward does not get a long
term in the penitentiary it will be inferred
that something is the matter with our
boasted tivituation especially with that
I ortion of it which roosts about New Vork
City.

A dreadfully high-tone- d London p.ipir
laments the fait that certain noble lords
ure going into trade. Surely that is better
than that the uoble lords should tail to
pay their debts and become ignoble dead-beat-

Canon Farrar, who will soon fire him-
self from the leclnre platform in the
United States, has not been naturalized
since be came to this country but he has
beeu vaccinated. Hence we shall be safe
when he comes among us from Montreal.

A minister who preuchtd against novel-readin- g

was afterward labored with by a
brother who told him that Iiunyau's Pil-

grim's Progress was a work of fiction.
The minister was easily converted or

and now it is reported that he has
gone to the Dickens.

The New York Suu calls a prohibitionist
a St. Johucr, but the Kansas City Times
goes it one better and calls a mugwump
a St. Jonab. It occurs to us to ask if the
bourbon whale hasn't had the mugwump
in bis stomach long enough? Or rather
hasn't the mugwump been in that damp,
unpleasant place long enough?

1 he enthusiasm manifested at the
wigwam last evening makes it evident that
the republicans of Springfield are bound
to make their serenade to Mr Foraker,
Monday, a rousing and unqualified suc-
cess. The Plug Hat llrigadn will go to
Cincinnati fifteen hundred strong, and it
Is to be hoped that every one who can po
ibjygo.will do so. The reputation of

the city is at stake. The serenade haa
been heralded far aud near and great in-

terest is manifested, uot oily in Cincin-
nati, but in all portions of the state.
Springfield uerer does things by halves,

nd the serenade can be put down as an
Miured success.

"v
v

I'lue li ut h nni in great ilematnl niu!
Ii fit on InihilriMl of thc-tii- , covering tbei

bials nf in mitiiy ctitlmsia'itic Siriiifit!lil
republicans, will Ixi seen in Cincinnati
next Monday,

There will be an increase in the liumbcr
ol bloody ihirtfl in Virginia if this

do not Kite Vt'isi-nni- Millions r lit-

tle more elbow room. Neither of the gen-

tlemen nnint-,- ii a "slnue-- '

The American Kirl is teiiclimg the
young iilcn, in the Argentine Uepuhlie how
to shoot nin! how to sbont hente-nwnn-

for hIim prays in school. The I'huiI S'nncto
did not like tins, nnd coiiiplimied to the
authorities., but the American girl pnijed
nil the more fervently nnd vigorously anil
she holds the fortl (5od bless her She
is an honor to her sex and her uitiutry.

Hoscoe Coiikling was disgusted with
America, before he went abroad, and he
returns to us disgusted with l'uropp

either this world or Mr Coupling
is a sad lailure We hate yet to learn how
unfortunate Kurope feels toward Mr
CouMing Certain it is that she did not
get on her hind legs and bowl for anguish
whin he set sail for home, l'erhups that
is what nils turn.

SprlnKllelil Iteiiiitillrnna nnd .lucUr I',
aker,

Pretious to the time of the holding of
the state convention there were many re-

publicans who, while they were personally
and politically friendly to Judge l'oraker,
feared that bis rentimiuation might reie
old elements of opposition that operated
to his disadantage two years ago. The
grounds for these fears were frankly but
kindly stated, and they were as frankly
met by Judge Foraker's partisans, who by
their wise and eflectite utterances nnd
prudent course promoted thechanics if Ins

And, nftcrwnrd, at the
contention, there was such a fraternal
spirit manifested by the friends of all
candidates, and the action was so spon-

taneous and henrtt, that it was the unani-
mous conclusion that the best thing had
been done

It is new, in the last month of our an-

nual political fi;ht, the universal verdict
of republicans that Judire l'oraker
has made a good candidate nnd
a prudent but vigorous campaign
An important fact to be considered in con-

nection with the discussion of this matter
is that the ammunition that might bate
been fired at hirn now was consumed be
fore he was nominated, coiistquentl the
common enemy has proted to be at a Io

what to say against our standerd bearer
The old issues were fiund to be stale, flat
and unprofitable, so mouldy that they
would not ignite. Then the Judge's work
on the stump has been so earnest and yet
fair and courteous, and of such tin able

nd convincing character, and withal so
prudent and judicious, that, with his w isl
and eflectite management, he has united
all the elements of his party nnd has beeu
making friends outside of its ranks until
it now seems thnt his tictory m October
this year will correspond in dimensions
with those of his defeat two jears ago.

It is quite proper so
that Springfield republicans should

unite in what may be trult-- con-

sidered as an extraordinary demonstra-
tion in Judge Foraker's honor The hr-i- t

demand for his came from
this city, and the first protests had their
origin here, also He was selected, here,
as the standard-beare- r of the republicans,
for this eampai'ii, and now the grand iden
of a unanimous and heart expression bj
Springfield republicans, of confidence,

and congratulation is to be grandly
applied and executed, in it raid upon the
judge, in Cincinnati, next Monday. It is
sure to be a most significant affair, and to
reflect honor alike on Judge Korakir and
on the republican of the Champion City
And let us say here, that Jude l'oraker
is not alone an honest, nble and capable
man, but he is a Christian gentleman also

quite the equal of any of bis saintliest
opponents and a good, d fel-

low, and every honest man's fn nd and
the friend of etery good lause. We may
well give honor in large measure to the
present captain and judge and the future
goternnr

SUMS AS l
Wliy Cricket la ho 1',. pillar In l.n uIhihI.

The reason that criiket Is so popular in
KngUnd Hnd Is made so much ot there, is
that it Is the only kind of sport at which it
can whip the Americans. Pittsburg h.

Yea, Ion llet.
The newspajier fa sn index to the town.

Shrtteport (La.) Times.

That XVoulil Seem to he About the Proper
Ht heme.

All citizens will agiee that
lynching In Maryland must be slopped. re

Herald.

I'robiilily.
A singular question in natural philosophy:

Would silver dollars tloat more readily if they
were made heavier'' Washington Star.

A I'rle We Have No hlii,i Kor.
There Ii toiattblng more than the America i

cup at stake. The great prize is the world's
trade, and there we have no ihowiDg Co-
lumbus (S. C.) Register.

What llriuocralli- - Victory Would he d

to Mean,
The tariff revisers are claiming that in

case Ohio goes democratic it will be a loud
prccUmation in favor cf revising the tariff
up to the free trade notch Pittsburg Times.

A Had Nliowlnir,
The rrportel earnings of fifty roads for

August ibow a decrease from last year. Al-
lowing for the increased niiltajje and the In-

creased tonnage, it makes a tery bad showing
for American railway management. The cuts
i-- e deeper thao the pools can heal. St. Louis
I'ost.Diipatib.

llrutallty In the National (iaine,
I'litlsdelpliU Call

"Mr. Dusenberry, I don't see bow you, as a
Oariitian man, can go to these hue ball
maicnes f

"Why, my dear?"
"Oh, there's such outrageous goings on I It's

a wonder the police allow it!"
"To what do you reler, my love?"
"To yesterday's game, which, no doubt,

didn't differ from aoy of lb others. The
paper here says they knocked the pitcher all
over the field. It's absolutely brutal,"

Hard Work.
ruck,

"So, you are itudying far the ittge, dear?"
"Oh, yes. I have been working for sevtral

months,"
"I suppose It ! very bird work?"

it Is. You hare no Id, how tire.
some it is to sit aiound a 's all
day loug, having one uw costume fitted ou
alter auotbtr."

A 1 LltlTtlll i: ("t t'M.

Hr 1. as ft 'iHilc),
Ills mithiilp

Was AlTlltlPK " llrt St
Oil He ti raliO luliittrft If ,
Tin1 "hllnelg-rfil- hs niilr,

lie wore silcrty tial,
N Itti pucli s Itrlra
ItruTtrM lit in,

111 ront wn mftiln iMtillit
It If ll nil loulil nrrrr iKiirh liln nl,!f ,

Hh filings Dins f xlpti'ldl Hlite
re rrfttly qulln s lnht.

Ills trnilffr, IfKt,
Kf - to tlrr

A litiibm, Ytry ,lihl
cni rsrieniiilii Ifll It Irnm llirrn

Th' iltir Ii slot Mrh hf tain
WiniM switllov It lit might

lip tiitpreil ntuw
' Aw, ilon'i T(,n know,

Till rt slly s unite ft 1ur,"
linn rollnl his rlRarrlle i;ln,
n,l InoWil as It he trie In Tain

To Ihli k ot MnnethtiiK more
Hut not you pee
Viiiilir

On every ft hIuth tan ;
Iteyoml hu rUftrette anil clollies,
Me aim Intel) nollilnn knows

Kxeei in suck Ids cane

.Wfffwfr; i,ik.s.
The Cherokee nsiluti has lo laws for the

collection ot debts.
Liberia, Aftlra's cotored republic, Is on the

verge of bankruptcy.
Scientific Inq iry is being made Into the

medical virtues of dogs' tongues.
It is estimated that torelgnets own about

.15,000,000 acres ot land in this lountrv.
Kittj-uin- c deer fell to the cruel titles ot

two huuters near Sonoma, Cil., in one week
recently.

An aitive trade in sea gulls has sprung up
along the Long Island coast. They bring 50
aud 71 cents for the fraihers.

The Polled States and Territories, if as
densely populated as Saxony, would have a
population equal to the present ot the world.

Verdi now shuns bearing mulc surg or
played, whether his own or annlhe-'s- . He
rettr touches the piano, but frequently hums
to himselt simple old Italian songs.

The present Czar is the most ardent wsper
In St. Petersburg, and otten catches hold ot
the jouag court ladies to give them a spin
without music and without ceremony.

Kossulb, from f.eble hcnith, has been cotn-elle- d

to stop teaching Knglub at Turin, and
hss gone to live in the Alps on a farm, where
bis sons will hereafter suppjrt him

Biscuit were eaten in a M. Pherson, Kan.,
hotel recently, nmie from Hour ground Irom
wlett which was standing in the hell ninety
minutes previous to ihe call tor su per.

The deepest gold mile in the world is the
Kureka. in Caiitornia, which is down 1 20U
teet ur 500 feet below the level of the sea
The dteiesl s)er mine is the Mexican, ou
the CVinUcKk, which 13 down J 100 teet.

Some ot the eamcl taken to Teias in ante,
war dnjs, with n view to bleeding tht in for
army transportation contracts have trpotu-nte- d

tbem'elvts in a herd in iluirop county,
whence showmen make Irrquent puribacs.

u.ttroui rim fn:
A Pennsylvania man committed suicide

rather than lake some ptnsic ordered bj a
doctor. It is supposed be as in a hurrj and
couldn't wait. Somerville Journal.

The yachting men now all declare that the
sloop yacht is better fulled for racing pur-
poses than the schocner-rlgc- d vessel. Well,
long ago there was an injunction laid against
two master?. Phils. Bulletin.

Said a magistrate to an Ures. "Your
protession, mademoiselle''' "Artiste.'
"Your age'' "Twenty-two.- " "1'sher, you
can now swear ihe lady to tell the
truth, the v hole truth, and nothing but the
truth.' Hx.

There must be some- - newspaper men
among the II ilgarians. They have captured
the passes Pittsburg CI

h izuhelb Cleveland's are to be
translated into German. We hope this will
not give Human I an excuse for annexing
the 1'nited btates. Pitt'burg Chronicle-Telegrap-

lit Hit i it r a r tin.
Wide Awake (or t tuber is an unusually

attractive number. We are gled to see in
ihe C .V. 1'. (L'lmiitauq la Young Folks'
t mom department the initial article verj
well written of a neries on "Some Italian
Authors and their Works," from the pen ot
George K Vincent, ot Plainfield, N J , man-
ager ot the Chautauqua Press. Wide Awake
is published by D Lsthrop .t. Co., Iljston.

1 lie lltnmnnn- - Card.
Cincinnati

An frienl fent to "Grandps'
Hawlet yesterday tl,e following' cHrJ ' ol

executioner ot Kngland:

Hill MM MikVtnou
to th" late Mr. (Irorjee II

Cal rati.)
' !!.n'! rxMi'TiOM-n- , ''"' "
: i crown i

i lnirrh jie llornra-tl- , Ltn'oln-hlre- ,
HI he hippy to wait ujon yen

j N II Mr Marwisl enarante that all i

work intrusted to hint will ), KXrillrii'
in a skat and wohkwam ikk manner,
with ik utile a, isiultiie

II Vina Itepil Me
Chicago News

"Dear me, it is raining, Mrs. Uradnnil You
can't go out in the wet. Won't vou stay to
tea"

"No, thanks, I must lie getting home."
"Well,

"
any way, you must near rcy rub-

bers
"No, .thank you, Mrs. Hopkins, it isn't

raining much, and besides I haven't any
strings to tie them on wiih."

Alter the door was eljsed Mrs. Hopkins
said the wished the mean old thin0' would
catch her death of cold.

stall. l a of NeviHrr Type,
The type uied ujrtjn one iaine of the newr.

papers of this country weighs 0,700,000
pounds, and would set up '.',785 ordinary
lliao books. Tho comptl'lou done on the
dailies in one year would till 10,000 volumes
of the size of Appleton's IlnctclopedM,
Light thousand prisses are required for the
presswo'k and the proof slips, asted end to
end, would much more than cross the contL
nent.

The lime It IVns Sola Joke,
lhicsi:o Tribune

A Toledo poliieman lias beeu arreited and
Imprisoned f r abusing bis tnoiher-ln-la-

We hear a good deal atom the antiquity cf
the molhe'.-r-la- jjke; and are glad that
the law has stepped in to suppress it. This
particular mother-in-la- was no joke to
the policeman,

A Hickory Mpllutrr In Ilia Kye Twealy one
Years.

IsiiiiHiEroRT, Sept. 2.1 (i orge W. Love,
joy, a veteran ol the war, has been deprived
of the use of his right eye fjr twenty.one
years. While firing a salute at Seaeide Park
a premature dljbargb of the cannon shattered
bis right arm aud Ii jured the eye. Yesterday
F. M, Wilson, the oculist here, w bo studied
with Ut. Agnew, of New Yolk, pciforoied a
most skilllul opeiation on Llvej y't e;e. He
removed from the eye a piece of hickory ram-
rod which was blown into the eye twenty-on- e

years ago. The piece Is almost an Inch
In length and ovei an eighth of an inch iu
dlsmeter. Mr, Lovejoy is in consequence re-

lieved trom ain, which be has sulfered al-

most constantly since the accident. He was
not aware of the existence of the splinter un-
til it was reunred,

llrrak In Hie Itirtir Mluur' Milke.
Pittsiicihi, Sept. 23. The striking coal

miners at Staibes' mines, In the third pool,
resumed work to lay at the operators' terms.
This Is the first break in the strike.

Agents ot the Ohio Penitentiary are busy
In the river and border counties selling goods
manufactured by convicts at .rites that hon-
est manufacturers find it Impossible to com-
pete with.

CENTRAL

Our stock is now rnmiileto Tor fall nml whiter Irinlo. consisting in part or .Men's anil Hoys' Kip, Calf, Warm L
ami Shoes anil Huliber Hoots, Arctics, Ac. Lsuliis', .Misses' anil lillilreii's Call", t.'oat anil Kill Mutton Hoots. Lnilles', MiftM'i
ilren's Calf, (loat ami Kip Laco Shoes. La 'ties', .Mlses' ami Cruiiietto, Sumlals and Wurm Itiilibcir and Kill
All i,'ooils warranted, and bought direct from niannlacliirers.

No Middle
Therefore can Hell Solid Goods

RICE &
Leather and

ALL CUT AND DRIED.
HOI. 1111,1. AOJH.lrr OX TIIK

I'lltST n.tl.l.OT, AT H.IUATIKIA.

Is Opposition llnrelly Worth Spenktnsr.
Ill He ItereUea the Sollet Support of the
THluuinny Hall lieleffiulnn, anil Clue.
TlirouiEli Willi n Itusli Who He la.

II rum .Morning I'dltlnn 1

Sakatoua, Sept. 24 I'he democratic slate
convention began here today In the Caeino
rink, in which the republicans held their
convention. The morning ojened with
everything apparently favoring Hill fjr r.

During the most of the night Mr.

Kellj's lieutenant, Mr. Jas. Mooney, together
with Kd Cahill and other Tammany leaders,
were actively woiklrg among their lolloners
In II IPs favor. Thegoverni r's heidqmrters,
in one of the Grand Union Hotei cottages,
were thronged all the morning, and
the Jacksoolan Club, of Albany, anil
other orgamzittans, paraded tho street
in front of the hotel, carry-
ing Hill banners. The Tammany men
claimed that there was no longer any doubt
that Hill would be nominated on the first bal-

lot. The county democracy, though they did
not admit this, confttsed that Hill's position
was much s'ronger than it appeared last even-
ing. Senstor Jacobs, of Brooklyn, is under-
stood to be on the slate with Hill tor lieuten-
ant governor.

There were fully ns many ladies and
present in the Casino at

11 JO o clock this morning as attended the
opening of the republican convention two
days ago. At 11 45 o'clock the county dem-

ocracy hand, stationed in a gallery opprsite
the speaker's chair, discoursed national airs to
the edification of all present.

From balf-pa- 11 o'clock until the build-
ing was literally packed, a few minutes be-

fore 12, Spring street was crowded with dele-

gates and their followers, bands of music, fol-

lowed by tarlous organizations and crowds ot
interested Sarstogians. As the delegates en-
tered the hall they were each banded an

ot the Merchants and Business Men of
New ork City," reciting that they believe
Governor Hill has been faithful to the prom-
ise in bis message to the legislature ot 1885
to make an effort to give to the whole people
the bleseings of a pure, economical an!

government, conducted on busi-

ness principles. They therelore urge his
nomination. The address was signed by
abo ut 200 names.

The convention was called to order at 12 30
o'clock by John O'Brien, chairman of the
sute committee The (delegates uuniliered
J90, or a little more than halt as many as fig-

ured here yesterday. The successful nomi-
nees will therefore have to rective only 11)1

voles, instead of 317, as In the other body.
George Raines was chosen temporary chair-
man.

Mr Raines made a long speed , which was
fdlnwed by the appointment of tbe usual
committees. At 2 p. m. a recess was taken
until 7 to p. m to give the committees time
to attend to their business.

On reassembling, the committee on r'rma-t-e- nt

organ! ilion reported recommending
that Temporary Chairman Raines be made
permanent chalrrun. This was agreed to
with applause. The ihairman cf tte on.
n..ilee on resolutions SUtd bat Ihe eoiun.it-- ti

had unable to complete its report,
and requested to be allowed until ten o clock
tomorrow morning,

Senstor Dtlesiue, o! New York, moted
that the convention proceed at once to the
nomination i f a candidate for governor and
lieutenant goverror, A sharp discuisicn fol-

lowed and a motion to adjourn was lost by a
tote of 1 I8J ayes to 211 J noes. Thisvote was
considered eigniheant as a lest of Governor
Hill's strength.

A motion to proceed to nomination for
governor was then carried. J. K O'Conner,
of Cbemung, phced In nomlnaiion Governor
Hill. The name was received with wild yells
and cries of "He's our next governor I" Mr,
OCinner spoke briefly and was followed by
others. Cul. J. R. Fellows, ol New York,
nominated Abram S. Hewitt.

A bsllot was then taken. The county
democracy voted for Mr. Hewitt, who
also got a few scattering votes The re-

sult was announced as follows: Total votes
cast JS0, uecessary for a choice 191; Hill
338; Ilewilt31; Slocum 8; Flower 1. The
remit was received with great demonstrations
of applause, and sborlly afler midnight the
convention adjourned till 1 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

David IS Hill, of Klmira, was horn in Ha-

vana, Schuyler, then Chemung county, on
Aug. 2!i, 1H4I, and was educated at the acad-
emy In that town. In 1870, he was elected
to the general assembly and In 1871 he was

Mr. Hill ferted one term lathe
K'mlra common council. At the expiraiion
ol bis terra in 1882, he was elected mayor of
the'ity. la September, 1882, be was nomi-
nated for lieutenant guvernor on the demo-
cratic ticket, and was eleited at the election
in November. Gov. Cleveland's election to
the presidency In 1884 raised Mr Hill to the
governorship. For a number e f years Mr
Hill was iropnetor ot the Klmira Gazette
The governor is a hatchelor.

A Crunk hernia the 1're.ldent a Letter,
Wamiim.tov, Bepl, 24 A rather curious

letter has been received by the president. It
callel upon him to resign by Oct. 3. The
writer signs himself "Htury N. Klrp, pres-

identelect cf the I'nlted Slates, Phil D'r, M,
I)., Professor of Military and Civil Jurispru
dence, National Military Home, Virginia."
He uddrcjses the president as Urover Cleve-
land, acting preiident, and says. "Your
functions are no longer required. All sets
made by you after Oct, 3 will be ifull and
void."

(Hubs Workers1 Strike at llellalre Untied
BiLLAlKif, Sept, 21, At a meeting ol the

flint glais workers and manufacturers this
morning a compromise was effected and the
ten months' stiike positively settled. Fires
will be lighted tomorrow, and their wares
will be on the market next week. The new;
spread like wild fire, and In consequence
there Is great rejoicing, especially among the
families ot the workmen, many of whom
were almost destitute,

Marjlaml Hepulillcitu Nomination!,
Baltimore, Sept. 24, The republican state

convention to nominate a candidate for comp-
troller and a candidate for clerk of Ibe court
of appeals assembled In this city today, Hon,

ls K. Mi Comas was made
Francis Miller, of Montgomery, was nominal-e- l

for comptroller, and Wui. U, Marine, ct
Hartord, tor clerk of the court ol appeals,

BO SHOE

3NTO. 88 EAST MAIN STREET.
Waterproof,

Children's Lined

chairman.

Men. No Rents to Pay. No
at carpet-baggei- s' shoddy gootfs pricec. The public nro Invited to

CO., SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Rubber Boots and Shoes Repaired. Custom Work to Order.

tur.r Kimi.r for a vauiios.
A lieleKntlMli of l'ra)lng Women Seekluir

to sat e n .Sliinl re an l'roni I landing,
From Morning

AmtsTA, Me., hept. 24. Thete was a dra-

matic scene in the council chamber of tbe
state hous-th- is alterLOon. Just alter three
o'clock a delegation of women filed in before
the gcternor, headed by Mrs Seldeu Couner,
ol Augusta. They came to ask executite
clemency for Mrs. Mary Hstrows, the Kitlery
murderess, who Is In the state prison under
sentence ol death. Mrs. Lucy A. Snow, cf
Souths Windham, presented a petition signed I

by lourtcen laities, asking for commutation of
Ihe sentence to Imprisonment for Hie. Mrs.
I'hebe vtalswortb, ot Augusta, followed with
an atfecting ajpeal for mercy. Mrs. Conner
made an eicquent appeal.

Suddenly the delegation knelt before the
astonished etficial and began to offer prayer.
In a moment all was bushed and nothing but
the deliberate tieking ot the
clock in tbe corner of the chamber disturbed
the earnest, mellow voice of the implicating
woman. She inviked the Ilivir e blessing
upon the bea 1 of the executive nnd his advis-
ers there assembled, and prayed that they be
brought to see that meicy was greater in the
eyes of heaven than the laws ot man.

There was quiet for some moments alter
the "amen" was said; then tbe governor
gently inlormed the ladies that it would he'
necessary for the council to take the matter
tor further consl leration. It is understood
that a good majority of the council lavor the
commutation.

A letter from Judge Virgin was read before
thecouncil, favoring mercy for lllainey, Mrs.
Barrow's accomplice, on account of his clear
and truthful testimony on tbe trial. It was
voted that Biainey's sentence be commuted
from death to imirlsonment for life.

--si l AMI KUDUS MADMAN.

He Hrenka From Ills I'rlaon Ten nnd
on n Kit

Urom Morning KdllionJ
Wasiiimhov C II , bept. 2J. Ten miles

north of Washington on the I'rairij pike,
lives Harry Brock with bis father. Young
Brock is a powerful man, weighing perhaps
two hundred pounds. Several years ago he
got hurt and has since been more or less af-

fected mentally, Yesterday he became un-

manageable and gave his old father a
terrible whipping. Last night
Cook, accompanied by a deputy, went to
Brock s bouse and succeeded in gettiog Harry
into a corn crib, and they locked him in.
While the officers were absent from the crib,
the mad man kicked the boards olT an 1

the men knew It, bad bitched one of bis
father's fine race horses to a buggy aud started
out the pike with the horse on a run. Tbe
officers mounted their horses and 'ollnwed
in hot pursuit, but notwithstanding Brock's
horsi had a buggy to pull, tho men
on horse hick could not keep in gun-sh- ot

of the race horse and its mad driver.
On, on, they Hew, compelling everybody iliey
met lo turn out and let (hem pass unlit tbe
officers finally gate up tbe chase. Toulght,
Sberitf Rankin, with a poise cf men, is scour-
ing tbe couutrj lor lircck, and at this writing
it is not known what the result may be, as
he is ce niderei a very dangerous person and
his wonderful strength places him almest

human control.
i Vlll.r. HHAUTV IIISVONSOLATK.

hli Think, llowet er, K'jO.IIUO Will Repair
tho lijinatce Hone by a I'oor 1'i.rtrHll.

t rom Morning Ldltlon
tCiiica(,o, Sept. 24. Miss "Number Nine,"

who figured conspicuously in the beauty eon-te-

at the est Side Mmeura two years ago,
has entered suit against John F. O. Claikand
John MiGreer, eartoon draughtsmen, to re-

cover 20,000 dsuiHges. Miss "Number
Nine," whose society name is M Arabella
Johnson, charges that the cravnn arliste did
not do her features justice Miss Johns in
avers that after winning the beauty prize at
the museum she received seteral very
(Uttering otfers cf engagements to star as a
professional beauty elsewhere, but the cartoon
designed by the defendant artists, represent-
ing Arabella as wearing No. 'J shoes, h ilita-k- d

Beriously against her professional tri-
umphs, and managers who bad entered into
negotiations with her, as soon as they saw
the eartoon, incontinently set aside their con-
tracts. The plaintiff is the daughter ot Sen-
ator Benjamin Johnson, of Bond county, Illi-
nois. The case will be called lor trial before
Judge Smith, when it .,.1,1 Ar.hu. in
demonstrate to the court and jury the sire of
ente ue is in tne nauil ol wearing.

Two Wives lit ilnn. City,
Mostiieai., Sept. 21 Thomas ilurdet. an

Kngliabman, is charged with having two
wives with whom he has been living In

tbe city for alpng time without
tbe women knowing it, and by boih of whom
he has Umilies Tbe first marriage occurred
In Kogland in 1813, and the second here in
18u'l, Bitb wives produced marriage eertlfi.
cates when taking out warrants for tbe arrest
ot the bigamist, who has absconded across the
border.

Prattle fire. In Dakota,
Fakc.o, Dak , Sept. 21 Pratrle fires near

Kirby yes'erday destroyed 2,000 bushels of
wheat belonging to Harvey Williams and all
of II, J. L ivelands' crop, also his houss and
barn, Mrs. Lovelands narrowly escaped by
running to a coolie with her babe in br
arms. West of Tower City, I)- -. Howard lost
tiOO bushels of wheat, and .1 l a Charlei flttv
acres of barley. Tbe town itsell was nearly
reached by tbe fire.

They Handled Women's NutTraKe (lently.
Siotx Falls, Dak , Sept. 21 In the,

convention today R was de tided lo
leave Ibe subject ot women's suffrage to tbe
legl lalure. Tbe legislature Is called to meet
tbe second Monday In December, 1885. The
constitution will be submitted lo a vote ot
tbe people or the first Tuesday after Ihe first
Monday In November. A provision was also
msde lor the election ol two United States
senators,

Trouble Over tit. Praia o llorme'.e Treaty,
CAIcUTTA.Sept, 24 Much arrmvance i.

felt here over Ihe Francu-Burmes- e treaty, and
trouble appears to be brewing. Tbe various
chambers ol eoramerte are protesting agalntl
Ihe treaty, alleging that llriliib Interests areserlmjr aliened by t. The British eour-v- e

tte Turquoise has suddenly received oidersto prexved without delay to Rangoon,

FULTON

NEW FALL HATS,
The Latest Correct Styles, of

RELIABLE MANUFACTURE

SITS!
HEADY MADE

ACT--

MADETOORDER.I
Meii'8 Furnishings, complete new stock. Your trade

inviu a.

& HYPES 6 1- -2 EAST MI STREET.

Til 12 DAYTON
Board of Trade Company,

Arniue uoui, nprinKiieiu, u.
Sp linvf foiiiplctiiUrrtngPinonti w th tlm Vit

mi I n Ion Te tKra,.lt Co. lor a private wire to Chl
rnt'u, of whlrh wb liarft Hhsoluit ue And c&nlrol.
V.retj TArlat.fjn In prices of drain ami .'roTinioiii
in ( hi ago New Vf rk Stocks, ami Oil rccelre.!

ami nconlM I rati en are made and clone!
1 any time on the current .jimta tons
The AlrantaKts can i Her our customers orer

aiiT ionipPtltir are .i?loui, pmbraciiiff ahsolute
punctuality and accuracy, together with the addi-
tional prmlejfe of ImyinR and and closing
t heir. u.Ta th. in at pWaure. ri'iial fucUHI'n am
not offered nr any hreher outside of New York
City. and we hopeour friends and customers will
avail themselves of them

The attenttun or operators In the country Ii par-
ticularly Invite to the advAntage we offer, for we
can xtute their ordura more eipeditlouMy than
the) can have them done hy ordinary telegraphic
servcle to Chicago

C. i DUDOK, General ManaKer.

THE MARKETS.

New Vork Money Market,
Nw YnaK.Sept. 21,

Money on rail easy at I1, percent, closing atPrime iner'jiiillle pnper 4a0o
Foreign exchange cn!ctHi,tl unchanged.
Hovernmeiit bonds aieady
Mute bowl' dull and steady.
liallroael lioiids-T- he pr intiiont feature of

tho bind maraet a decline In Nlckle
nrstaanii;thesale of Jjtil,ono boi ,1s The mar-
ket opened iteuil y at ;!', .old at T'M,, and then
declined lei 77n7V,, and cli seil with a imallrally at 77

New Vork Slock..
Received Daily by Dnvtou Hnrd of Tiade.

Oilieu: Aicmle lintel.

I

K A T
W.V. lei 17',, A8 5.I.7UI
J V S.: 12' ,1 ll'i II'. 1,11")
North West . . UT',1 U7'4 U7), 4,iM
nt. faul si'. 7'J'. 7U'4i Jl ,01
Del. A Lack. lop. i K IDUJ, 10i,V 41,710
hrle
Ueke shore TV 71'iM -- ,. o.

It A II Ml4 net;! !M
N" V Cent Kt 9 i)Union Phc fOV '), s'"s i'i';i i'2,7iI, A Nakh 4V( l"'A r.v, l'. Llet)t) .11
1'ac Mall IS 17 17). ', aw
W.S II
N pfd I71 TJ, 7', i'jXii
Frle- - 2nd... til' Ml-- , 67, 7iMo 1'ae.

Cincinnati .Market.
ClXClKNiTI, Hept, 21.

KLOUIl-Qiil- e'; lamlly, 4 491 (IJ: fancy.
VWIKAT In actite demand and firm: No. 2

red ftlkaa-ic-
.

lOKN-H- rrr r.o.2mlifd 4Se.
OAT-- Iti gooJ deinauil and (lrm: No. 2

mixed, 2sc.
KVh- - Sireing anil lilidier; ntOtattle
HAHI.KV In good demand, iu. 3 spring. 62

aliOc
lt)ltK Vomlnalet jj.I.AItl- l- IjikIi rat fund
HI I.K shoulders 1 2ai

J 50; .horl rllij-- i M)
HACON-Mcs- ilt; shoulders 51 21, short rib

J Jo; eliort clear SoM
WIIIHkn-HriiiiKeralJ- Flu'shed goodsare lutacd on Ji id
III' 1 1 KH-tj- ulc t and tirchauired,
UO'tU IJillel lommoii and Unlit, J1 Metal;picking aud butchers n jf( receipt l,7haliipmeulaMl
ONIONS-- ln uood demand at II
ejIIKhUK-Hliadya- ud unchanged.

Chicago Market,
Fim'R-stea- dj and firm, wittier t'hct ttoiir,

l itMlvti, koutlieri !l Km't OU for Michigan .oftspring win at illOaluu, patents, tl71i6'2l. lowglal a 92 OtiiluO
VVIll.vr Market opened strong aud Ma

hlxl er, line uated and u eikc-- o under )e ler-d- arlc raiiyt-- i Scpleuihei closed at Hie
OtloiH-r- , HIV; NcittiiiiM-r- , ,,( No. i aprlna.
MastJioiNu. .spring, 75ic; No. j red, the,No. I reds.

UtrliN-lipc- ned strong ami 3, ' higher,
call) closed Irregular, o-- 4 'je-- j Kepleinbcr
lie, cltneu at U',i, l lube , IIV, .Noteinbjr,

'Ai'tf-Qu-
let nnd spudv fash cio td at2V, October. 21J,; Ms),',,

KYK-KI- rm, Nei
HAHI.KV Quiet, .No 2 7llc.
H.A.8Ki:i Flrrntll'2ii.MKHi decline,! 2UC, r,tedand cli m il linn. Caili in i;m 70, Oetuher e loa dS"y":'ah'!'' t'2H"'''', Januar,Jtl.)all ty
LA'D-Kair- ly acteand5a7',e- -

t loaii I2 (fcuiber elK,d ut So lOui, l.'C Ne
teuilM-rjSe- i Oujjai, i5.

llOXhli Mt-A- -- Plrm and iinchsngedjelr)
jalleMi ahouldera, H 75al (.); short rib s -,

abort c ear aid-a- , H 15
WllHKY-Nonil- nal at ft 10.

KaSiV'iM.r1' ",10l",1i """'ery,
KciOS-Pf- rin at 17c--

.AKTKRNOON HOA luTVI IK and
CORN I uchauged

JUIIK 2i,a5a liiiiher- -

New Voek Market.
Nkw Yokk, Hepl. 24.KMjrlt Hither weak.

WllK.Vl-- !,' ruii'l dull, Nn, 2kiirlii(,
saV8'.c i rtd.W'Jej No 2 . Wr'ateletauer Mi I while, Ulki.

(t)l(N-0,eni- d bent a Ja,e loner, clemed
"V). "' li'talf.evator'Vk- - altoal

alleiat
' ' "' iVT Ut '''luriijo

in.li'tI?Uruii' ralXHl wttcrn Vsu r2o. wtille
!(m!l,'Il':l,!'lnll, ,!iC"!''' 'eiiiemlH-r- , 01 efl.

"'"' 'I'liei, ainililanl 'A,'
7('e,X.1.,7t,V:r",,l',' 7'C' 1,0W"1""'. '

MllLAheir.-SIMlll-
.

HKKKIlnll-- i It, ,.,-- . ...!, . ....
19 IS)

-- iii.ua inr. J1J ela
CIIT . Mi:Tsl- -l Inn, pickled bellies C'o,
iiliiir " iiy c ive.A rlrm
h(i(lH-(i- ib laud (Inn.

fedeirr.,."-.,m"','l'-
i '""'"llrir pick

ste'im'w 'e',u;,lviclo'ngiteidltri western
'''ilTKlt-'oui- et n, ,uU

I'rr!"lr'" ilessi-pi.- 1 moderate.Other arlltlvs unchanged,

T E!

inrd ItntiLs
h' nml Chil- -
bliur Hoots.

Clerk Hire.
call anil see ns at tho old stand.

4 HYPES.

u- -

SHIRTS!

OLD RELIABLE

BIN
TiaCEI

J. D. Smith Company
N. . Corner Main nml Lliue.sloiic.

Printers, Binders
AND STATIONERS.

Blank Honk Mork anil l.eic.l blanks a sirrlsltr.

J. Leuty's Sons,

PALACE MEAT MARKET!

Handsomest ami tteit equipped Uj Meat !ir-k-

In the Htate. Jlest ilfef, Multon, Veal, lainb
and halt Meals to he hid anywhere. Custom ontogained always reulned.

8 and 10 South Market.
MEATS,

ESTABLISHED IN 18.16.
W. H, Omr, Mabtin M. Oiant.

WM. GRANT'S SONS,

DAILYMEATMARKE I
CORNED BEEF EVERY DAY.

Itsrd. Baoon and Ham,

1885. SICLER'S IBB6.

CALIFORNIA
P. P. P. P'S

Popular Pullman Palaco Portion.
ixcurBlonaWill leavn hlrua-o-, mill KI. I.,, ill.

for I.ob Ansrlr., Stan Krune l,co iiimI II e
lulu.SJonrlay fit t. IS). Not. 1H, and lie... ItIHHA). For particular, addre.s.
11. C. HIVL.E.H, Mauaer, a Clark tu, thlcaso.

DENTISTRY.

Dr. Frank C. Runyan,

DENTIST.
stosssa la Buckingham's Hnllttlug

Tr Mnraby Bro'i ilore.
special i tent lot slvtu to th, jre.ervlninatnral tMth

Ayer's
CherryPectoral
may be rtllee upon for rillif In ,4.
i.im-- of tin- lluoat nml bin-- ,; ,!, fi.r tins

H'etly euro of seterc Coliln,rloii,., it
has no leiiuil. i:. j. ))ou,lcs ltotiix uun,
Iltrkelc-- Co., S. C. ttiilea; "!;, ,lmago I conlr.it Itil, bt e.oure, u Htm,('"III ami Coiuih. Afler (Wo or tin.,,
month,, .j;., tJslisK tbeiu ttoulil ,
ii'i eb.ui' for the )(t,r. Mj. ,

biliii'illi,ct,lio.j,r-- , (1(r i.,,,ri,
I rrocuriilul.otll.-,aiiilbejMiit.,kiiU- .

It

- Cured IVIy Cough
before Ihe ,lrt bottle , ilsil ,, ,
rupblli mm, nil my iH :ilils." ,. ,l.

1S, Allbi.OII, Kim,., r, ,; l.- -

M'rliik' I l.k ii t i m ( old, v. lit, b Hill, ,

"" I" luiik's. time ,,
f .1IM.,

most 'Utile .,. u. ,,llf fr ,
briatlie. As h,e,u , K,t. ,,, .,
bottle-o- AjerNfli.ri) 1'ee le.ntl, in.,! ..
Iirotiii,)r(llcie,l iiii.l, im,j it, ,,,..

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
I'llrl'Alltli ll V

Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co, Lowell, Man.
'or sale bj all Urul.t,,

2?3CSESt,S --rw H"'-r-sn ? --
Veafs1(JtJ.j-.y4e.st , --

ML 1 "'' -- J ..'?" WsTssk ili ,'j 4!t:.
yjJJfJFitijiliHDaHMranE ien , a e..jSiSsl zm

'


